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NATURE STUDY 0F ANIMALS.

H. G. PERRY.

Beettes.

In Fig. 1, is pictured one of our ladybird
beeties. Several different species of ladybirds are

often seen on warm 'days, even as late in the

year as this, around gardens and fields, and even

4 '

ln&. L. Tbe DIfl490tSI d lf-betk-*dUk Mmd ta.

plant lice. It may be of interest to know that
an Australian species, imported some Years ago,
has saved the orange groves Of Califôzii1,
through its power to keep in check the cottény
cushion-scale; and at the present time éxperiments
are being made to combat the San Jose scale
with an imnported Asiatic ladybîrd. The Ilarva
of the ladybird is seldom found at this time Of
year, but was common ail through the summer
and autumn on plants infested', with aphids or
other insects upon which it preys. A twig of any
plant covered with aphids in june or July, will
be likely to show ladybirds in all stages; the
famillar formn of the aduit beetie, and the élus-
tered yellow eggs; the alligator shaped larma,
with its red or yellow spots and warty opiues,
and the angular pupae suspended f rom leaves an~d
twigs by their tails. Take this as a suggestion
for summer nature-study.

about. our .hwme. They -are all much alike in

,,.general s hape, vary but littie mi size., and in
Sw er re generall7y red or yellow with black
-Wdka dot" spots, or black with white, red, -or

yelow spots. The number of spots varies accord-
ing to the species, -onie of ,themont common
having two black spots and red wing-covers, but

00Me having as many as fifteen spotà are f re-
quently found.

COheet -ladybirds. How many species do you
.fiud iyurlàcality? Do flot hold them pris
oers very long, for they are on a very important
Mision -at this time of year - that of selecting
-a h4oe for thé wiuter. These boeettes hibernate

4,rgthe wmter-1 in cr4cloe and crevices around
trees, stumm-, fences and- buildings. Account
fov theif presenoe i our house during -the fal
and wý*Uter. The- writer has frequently found
speimens flying about bis study on winter
evenings.

AUl the grades should receive instruction in
the identification, the life habits, and the bene-
ficial. Work of- ladybirds.. To make pupils famn-

*1t iliar with these littie creatures is to make sure
0 their interest, sympathy and protection.

Soehouse IloiEepe also should receive. instruc-
tion, forit is acommon error to classify lady-.
bj"ds whesi foun4 h the house, as "b9ao 8us
âà4d to treat th=m acçordingly.

In the October -Rxvnmw, reference was made to
t wr k of ladybuids in preying upon aphids,

Fg2.Emuopcan urund-bee e(calooma yabmt>lme
to prey on the Sglvy ma"brou-tiuoh

Ground-beetles also are to be numnbered aoi
beneficial insects, and are of special 'value 'i

protecting our gardens. They are shy, inéecte
and are often found in hiding under, stoneoçs bits
of boards, rubbish and leaves. Wheu esxP.Mp
note how rapidlly the larger long-legged W-'bs
get away. They are well fitted for cdhssiý *i
capturing smaller insects upon- whiclý .they, pSey.
The- larvae* are also predaceouàs,'fam o *i~t

feed. on cutworms. -4

The Searcher (Calosoma scrutator) 03*
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The scavenger-beetles f eed on decaylng veg-

etable and animal tissue and also on small,

living animaIs; the larvae are said to fred entirely

on living forms, such as insects, mnails, tadpoles,

etc.
About 150 species belonging to this famnily

are found in North America.
Representatives of both these famnilies, are

readily secured by sweeping the bottoms of

ponds with a dip-net. They mnake good subjects

for sehool study, and can be kept in aquaria,

covered with cheese cloth, for a long time,

when properly supplied with food. When f ree

ini nature, they fly f rom pond to pond and. are

frequently found near electric lights in towns

anid Villages.

The adult form of the May-beetle or June-bug,

as it is c4illed in some localities, is too welI

known- to need further description. Fig. 5 is

given to illustrate its life history. Note the

shape and position of the larva in its little

underground home. These larvae are 'th well

known white grube, often turned out by the

1o.They feed on -the roots of grass, corn

and garden plants, but thxe aduit is'said to feed

at night- on the leaves of various shade and

fruit trees. 'The pupal gtage. is also passed

underground. Dig in garden earth for larval

a.nd pupai forms. The adult form, quite inac-

tive, is often found in the ground, during spring

and earlIy summer. Is it likewise found in the
fait?,

Compare the M1e history of thxe May-beetle

-with that of aiiother familiar beetle, the Colorado

potato-beetle..
~How many stages, are present in the if e cycle

ofI he potato-beete?
1*ow do. these comp>are with similar stages of

the May.1ete de ah fteebeetles as

Iii what form osecofteebtl ps

the winter, and where?
These and other questions f romn the teacher,

if properlyanswered, Nwill tend to develop this

Une of work and bring many happy surprises

to the- intgrested te4lcher.
The insects zneationed in this article belong

to the order 1 Coleoptera, (Gr. koleos, sheath:

««r, wing). Tbey ah agree ln possessing

~ hardene,*eaths te cover the hind *rings (hence

theiwn),and. biting mouth-parts.. The Col-

eoptera are true beeties, flot ,"bug .' In their

life cycle, -they undergo a complete eUtmor-

phosis-; their larvae are called grubs.

The Coleoptera 'is a, large and important

order; there are said to be about twelve thousaA

species in North America, north of Meico. We

find a representative of the order, the sacred

beetie, the Scarabaeus of the ancients, carved

r' ~

FIg. 5. )&y-bostl. uo balrvS orWblegu) aad4m~S

on the monuments of stone Of ancilent. EgYPtlt

and history tells of the important part it, played

in the reliâon and symbolism Of that country,
And in. oux own day, we have- hardly begjtn to

compute either the harmn or thxe benefit, arksin
f rom the habits of the various species of this

order, to the agricultural and other industrial
operations of our countrY.

ITme cuteinlu "isarticle have buis coPied frtHo imsaY nto
iogy; Sndersn and jackon; ad Gm" alZOOIMogy, LiavI" Kmd ulll
thiough tIbe peridm of their pubU.làaMeusGlas à CuOWWs
Bout=. )alp

SU 1 RE 0F THE "PEP."

A laborer in one of our plantations a few days ago vent ttP
to one of the overseers and ini a ser joue maimer, wich evlduit-

ly showed thathe was really seeking enlightment, Mid inIe

local vernacular, which we can not attempt to reprod#w'

" Massa, is it truc that before the war the KaJd« -,Mt bs&,~
of rice to King George and told him, 'KiÇng Georps. 1 geêA
many soldiers as they is rice in the bag,' and that King GeM$

sent the Kaiser a bottle of nigger peppers anid tel him:
only got as many soldiers as je in this pepper bottl, but .ùý

jut bite one and then you'Il eee if your eoldienuliloe ?"'
Barbo4oos Standard.

'c

EL)Ut-Aiiuiin
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of ink miiht illustrate two of its uses. The
teacher with a good imagination might picture t
a fragment of iron being broken apart in some
f ar-off land; the separate pieces being ioaded one
different vessels; taken to different ports; manu-t

factured into different compounds; until at iast,a
like Evangeline and Gabriel, after many wander-
ings they meet. But how chaniged they are!1
1 wonder if the part that became a pen recog-f
nizes its mate in the form of ink? Chemistry
is full of falry stories.1

.AUl the material named here is used in con-1
nection with one topic - iron. Every other1
topic will require, more or less> materiai. Tryi
coliecting it and see if' school work won't go1
better. Report your sudcesses and failures toi
the RBEviEw.

CENTENNIAL ANNIVESAPIES 0F TE

WAR 0F 1812.

J. ViRooM.

XXV~I.-T1w End of thse Last Invasion of Upper
Canada.

November 17.-The Canadian War of -1812,
may be said tp have ended 'iii November, 1814.
The later fightiug in Louisianaand Georgia was
practcallyanother war, ini which Canadians were
not directly concerned., Its principal events, the
defeat of the British at New Orleans and their
oubseluenit victory st Mobile, took place after
the treàty of peace had been signed in Belgium,
though before it was ratified by the Unitied States.
This, was long afteractual warf are had ceased ini
Canada. Noniinally, the war began ýrhen Presi-
dent Madison issued his déclaration, on the fine-

oen f -j une, 1812; and it ended nominaliy
when he agreed te, the terms of peace, on the eigh-
teenth of February, 1815. Yet, in so far as it in-
voiwed encroachments on Canadian territory, the
wýar -really began with the- first invasion on the
Detroit frontier, aud at the Detroit'frontier it

As.1 already neted, after Perry's, victory* had
given hlm control of Lake Erie, the western pen-
insuia of Upper Canada was exposed to raids.
The worst of these, perhaps, was Campbell's raid,
la Mà4n, .1814, in which he plundered'and burned
itlie villageoi Port Dover.ý But the last, and the
nipet darin, * MacArthur's raid.

Leaving Detroit on the twenty-second of Oc-
tober, and going up the western side cf Lake St.,
Clair, MacArthur crossed the St. Clair River anid
entered Canada on the twenty-sixth. By' the
thirtieth, he had reached Moraviantown, býurning
anid plundering as he went. 'On the fifth of No.
vember he was near Grand River. There he soon
iearned that a British regiment had been sent
f rom Niagara "to intercept him; and aiso that
General Izard had abandoned Fort Erie ana. re-
treated to United States 'territory;weruo
he hastened back te Detroit by another route,
his course, we are told, still marked by wanton
devastation and indiscriminate pillage. He
reached Detroit on the seventeenth; the st
invaders, as it happened, thus quitting Canada
where the first had entered.

With his departure, active. hestilities in Canada>
ended. Amnherstburg was stili held by a garrison
placed there in 1813. An attempt te disodqeý
them was, te have been made ini the sprIng -Of:
1815; but before that time came, the war. wss
over.

A few words will sum up the situation as. kt
stood when MacArthur and his Ken~tucky rang-
ers had lef t the country. The fierce thoughi-..
termittent warf are along the New York border
bad corne te an end very iuddeftiy when the,-
strengthening cf Yeo's fleet and the arriva i'of

British and foreign regiments f rom, Weliingtom's
army had given 'the Canadians adequate protec-
tien. Then, as always, it was, seen that the most
decisive victories may be tihose net, won in bat.tie,
When an army or a navy is tee strong te' tbe at-ý
tacked, its work is aiready done; whentoo weak-
te, resist, it is aiready vanquished. Apart fromn
the occupation of Eastern M aine, there had been
ne war east cf Lake Champlain, for Vermont and
M aine were friendly states. In the west, where
the war began and ended, there had. been ,the
greatest suiffering though net the heaviest fight-
ing. There, aise, the incursions ceased with the
strengthening cf the British forces. Fro>m'tÀke..
Champlain westward, when, the' fighting alo«g.,
the border ceased, the British helai theoir,,owni
territory excepting Amherstburg, with- one, post
in New York State and ene in Michig0si, oth of
which were te be iost by the peace. Nçxt month'
we shall consider briefly what the pece mint
te the people of British America an.dte al 0f.
cerned.
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speaking, it has been seen' fit to permit the

exception in section 10.
If a lady teacher is capable of teaching and

disciplining a school, as efficiently as a man,

she should receive an equal remuneratiofi.

This is the principle referred to in section 3,
sub-section (a). With living expenses equtal,

and with identical work, we -f ail to see any

reason or, excuse for unequal salaries.
Sectiff 3, sub-section (b), will show that we

are flot a combine. We believe we are flot, as

a whole, receiving sufficient salaries, but wié also

believe in making our work nmore efficient, hence

more valuable. We advocate a higher standard

for superior license, beliéving that the increased
salary. justifies-this attitude.

Space will flot permit me to. eflarge on the

reasons, for undertalcing to organize alil eligible

teachers into one body. We are facing greater

educational, social and political changes than

any of us realize. How necessary at such a

timne, with a-curriculum changiing 80 rapidly,

constantlY enlarging, with the demand for a more

.practical training for the child, with the necessity
of1 the teacher's view,--being ntional,- yea,

international, facing the problems the teacher

must face after the present crsis,- how necess-
* y tha at least ' a Provincial Association of

the teachers be formedi ahid thait it be aggressîve
asul progressive.' Later, if considered advisable,

teachers holding lower classes of lioense might be

e,,rolled as' members, but the Executive feels
conipelled to limit its membership, as yet.

OFFiCIÂL NoTI-cES.

-The SÈeretary-Treasurer acknowledges with
thanks, the reçeipt of membership fee f rom fol-
lowing teachers: J.. Barilett, Hartland, N. B.;

r C. Hnson, Riverside, N. B.;- Zula V. Hallett,
Miarysvileo N. B.; jennie M. Steeves,. Hillsboro,"

N.;4Ronie A. Long, Riverside, N. B.; C. T.
Wetmore, Kingstoni N. B.; Geo. W. Chapmàn,

HilsbooN. 13.; H. Dell McAuley, Elgin, N. B.;
Winnifred Clark, St. Stephen, N. B.; Mary
Gilin, Woode.tock, N. B.; L. R. Hetherington,
Ne*cgstle, N. 'B.; -Geo. G. Perry, Petitcodiac,

r N. B.;W. H. Eiger, Moore's Milîs, N. B.; Frank
S. <efstedSt. Martins, N. B.; A. B. Brooks,

1. oaqui, N. B.'; El. D. MacPhee, Sackville,

AiU meinbers of the Association are solicited by

ti. Eoeutive as' subscribers to the EDucATioNM..

RiEviEw. Very cQ urteOUs asistaiiS h» 16e
given by the editors, and in'addition ta -its al-

ready interesting articles they offer spaoe where

matters pertaining.to the Association will be 'dis.

cussed.
The Executive appeals to ail eligible members

to unite at once' with, this Association. Recg.'

nizing its function, knowing the need,. will you
flot join our ranks, and as a body, work for

common aims? Send your membership fjS to

local' Secreta ry, or to me. Ail receipta will b.

acknowledged both -by private receipt and in the.

press.
E. D. MAcPHEEs,

Secretary-TeSuurer.
Sackville, October 29, 1014.

"Let us keep in mind our patient and indIPmItabl
seamen, neyer relaxing for a moment their .te''
vigil on the lonely seas. Let us keeP ini "d, d 0
gallant troops who today, after a fortnight'* cm-,

tinuous fighting,' under conditions which trY tii.

metal ýof the best army that ever took t1à 6 I4,
maintain flot only an undefeated, but an i I

front. (Loud cheers.) Finaly, les us reoý e'lth
menories of thse great mmn d tiegréal doo* ls 4Me
past. Let us flot forget the dying message of t4e

younger Pitt in his last public utteranoe in tii.
Guildhall itself , ' England bas saved 1>yeifbe- s~
exertions, and will, as I trust, save Europe by ler
example.' The England of thon de apv*- a
noble answer to his appeal, and did not sth 4ý W,

sword until, after nearly twenty yeats. ilt~
the f reedom of Europe was secured. -Let us 90o
and do likewise." (Loud and prolonged chceti9-

- From Premier A squithk's> Guiklha SP9,84
September 4M, 1914.

THE ]HOME G4»1919.

The British Board of Agriculture ha.- adviaed tue ke4éë-
holders of Great Britain to utilize every foot, of '»MuloéId4s'>
the planting of gardens for next year, to pupply 88 4fat 10
possible their own- garden produoe. in ht way they ç"
assist in relieving an>' shortage which may develop on acOStI*t
of war conditions.

This suggestion, is of equal importance to CapaoMMI&
Attached to neari>' every home are pieces f, grodsw Mà '

at present are merel>' waste land. Wlth Rt. effort d*'ê
ma>' be converted into productive gardenso. it al
ver>' littie space for 'a garden that, wlth ordb»rtiare# .twW>
suppi>' an average hou sehold with vegetablea. Bylivti
the available ground many Canadian inutilesCap Vwm~o .

living expenses, and, at the àame tiffie, @Vcý>f
which are absolutel>' fresh.
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note that the change in Scrooge is not only from
meanness to generosity, but f rom hating .and avoi-
ing. his fellow men to loving and seekcing- them.
Give instances of this. Compare the following say-

pure or holy state of anything is that in which al
its partsare helpiul and consistent. The highest -and first
law of the universe and the other name of life is therefore
fdbelp." T-he other name of deathis "separation." - Ruskin.

2. Farewell, farewell, the heart that lives alone
Houued in a dream, atdistance from. the lind;

Such. happiess% wherever it be known
le to be pitied, for -tis surely blii».- Wordsworth.

The teacher may also find a study of .Tennyson's

Palae of Art interesting in this conmection.
Throughout the.reading, the teacher bhould have

ài M nci Dièken' ravowed purpose in -writing the

story; "in'a whimsktal.kn ofmswhich th
gôd humnour of the season justifièci, to awaken

- sanie loving aâdi forbeari oghts neyer out
of ieaeon 'ini a Christian land." He makes this
apýpeal to the feelings, flnot by exhortations, but by
preoenting a sefies of picture. This is true also
of hià books written with., the purpose of awaken-
îig' people'B :minds ta somne1 existing evil, such as

ioaSNkiby, and Bleak Hous.
n sudî the, bite of descriptionin the book,

attention- éoùld'be 'drawn to, these points:e-(a)
Theu~eof he onceteand detaileci; e.- g., inStavt

Fir,-the descriptions of the different shops; (b'i
Te use -of' person1 ification, before referreci to
(c3 The dsrmiaiguse -of adjectives;',e. g.
tht'desciption of Scrooge ini -Stave One. cf. witl
the desription, of the ghost of Christmas Preseni
Stave Three. - Short descriptive passages f rom
Otiier book~s houlci be read, e. g.,,Mr. CreakleE
*Ià~o1oom, i DaM Copperfiel; The Six Joli'
e.WkyisWip- Porters, in Our Multual Friend, CI
t i SasWe and his stal, Ch. 5; A spring evenin,

luLoudon, Ch. 12;-,Mri Boffini, Ch. 5, in the sarm

if, ini the reading of Stave One, parts are assignec
ae i the 4iýeetconversations read dramatical'j

fit iipr variety; andi an- excellent corpostic

1wian ý.woù1d be to dramatize the scene at ti
* Crat(Wt4, beginning where the two smaller.Cra

chits tue inl., Other composition subjects: -. Tl
copyIemU.tiPthat.might have taken place betweel

(4The two portly_ gentlemen, .a! ter Scrooýj
refused bie, contribution; (b) Dick and Ebeneze

l4or4 m'Id fter the- Christmas dence; Wc). Bc

Cratchit and Tiny Tim, on their way home' rr
church; (d) The two men in the lighthouse. 2.
Descriptions of: - (a) The plump, sister; (b)
Topper; (c) Peter Cratchit; (d) The room "not
very large or handsome, but full of coinfort."
3. (a) Christmas Eve at Home; (b) How, 1 like
to spend Christmas; (c) A kind old geteai
(anecdote); (d) Getting ready for Christmas (at
school, in the kitchen, in Sunday School, at tue
Church). 4. (a) The chid, Charles Dickàèn;.
(b) The House at Gad's Hill;.(c) How David
Copperfield' learned ta write shorthand; (d) How
Pip fed the Convict; (e) Paul Dombey and Mns.
Pipchin; (f') Mr. Peggotty's House; (g) Theý
Marchioness '(ini The Old Curiosity Shop); (h.),
Sloppy and the Minders (Our Mut ua FriM4d;
(i) TheKenwigse Study French (Nicholas Nick-
by); (g) Grip, the Raven (Barnaby Rudge).

Passagesto be memorized:

*Stave 0ne, from, "But 1 arn sure" tO 0God.
bless it."

Stave One, from, "Any Chriatian spirit" ýto.
usefulness."

* Stave Two, from, "They walked along the road"
té Illaughed to hear it."

-Stave Two, from, "Incamne a fiddler" to "ay.,
how and everyhow."

Stave Two, fromn,l Hehas the power" ta "cem
ea fortune."p

Stave Three, from, "They stood upon a bleê".
ta "darkest night."

Stave Three, frorn, Lookinîg back "'ta "under'.
h mine the earth."

Stave Four, from, "Oh, cold, cold," t lf
na immortal."'

SI Stave Four, f rom, "I wiil honor " to "that they'
y teach."
h. Stave Five, from," No fog, no mist"9tod 4gloFiô4s.

g [Miscellaneous questions on A CtwishLima Came t, nd
ie Dickené'life and *rorkS wiil be given ini the Decembem ujnlr.

Some umful illustrative material and, information wil,40

d, found in the REzvIw for February, 19121.

y$
)n, King Charles of Roumania i8 dead and is suceoeded by lis

nephew, Prince Ferdinand. The new queea, iosa gTMdü.>
ie daughter of Queen Victoria. Under tii, late ICsg uo W
.t- PrnceS and King has ruled over Roumania forforty-de

he years, the country ha&s 'made remarkable progreus. His
B: smpgthies were with Austria and Germnany intii. eso
war; but his people, who claim to be of the. Udura~

geç more closely attached to Italy, and wIll probably 1e ijfluenir.4

~'by Italy rather than by either Austrue, or, ERPJ8dt1Wt!gl
>b tlieir Political relations with Rusia are very, fihixD~Y.'- .

4,

114
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W. McL. Barkei. The speakers ail advocated

strongly a more thorough teaching of respect
for constituted authority, the right and duties

of citizens, and the inculcation of a higher

standard of morals in public aif airs. The dis-

cussion on school gardening also took a, very

practical form. Mrs. Henry Renton, whose

school, McQuades, Parish of Moncton, won

the pijze, $Î2.00, for this work, reported in an

interesting way her own experience with a school
garden, and much useful information was drawn

out by pertinent questions, from both Mrs.

Renton and Director Steeves. The latter also

gavea fuller address on Friday morning on this

subject, again responding to quebstions arising
oét of his, address.

The paper read, by ,Inspector O'Blenes on
i!How to Study, " was largely an abstract of

Professor McMurray's book on~ this topic, which

the Iu8pector recommended to the teachers, and
!oétainied rnuch valuable'instruction. Other pa-

pers 0fJiiterest were those on " Geography , by

Miss Helea Steeves of Moncton, and on

lIncdental Teaching," by Miss Ryan of Petit-

codiac. Mise Eleanor Robinson, editor of the
1gIvTw, addressed the Institute on the teaching

of Engliâh Literature in the lower grades.
on» Thursday aft«tnoon the members, by

invitation of the town of Sackville, attended the

Exhibition, and afterwards afternoon tea was

served. at the-,High.-School by the Sackville
teachers. The public- meeting. on Thursday
evepmg wasexceptionaily interesting, and largely
attended by thie townspeople.

Thoughtful and stirring adclresses were deliver-
edlby..Dr. J.'14. Palmer, Rev. G. M. Campbell
9M, others, anti a paper on English in the schools

r was read by Mrs. A. H. McCready, of the
Sackville. C.ivie League.

' The following were appointed to office for the

ensuling yeai. _ President, Mr. E. C. Rice,
Monctn; ioe-President, Mise Ryan, Pttoic

S-4.emrtary-Treasurer, S. W., Irons, Moncton;

iadditiôna meinbers of executive: Mr. E. D.
McPhee, ,Sackville., and Miss Jessie McDougall,

Havie, Fris , i now the seat of the Belgian goviern-

mnt, It i.sra g situation; but the move became
iuossay wben Otn, which became the temporary
caeffl,1when, thefui ci-,f Antwerp was foreseen, had also

Jtq. b. abaumd ulto -the enemy.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.

The following letter won first prize ln the

competitioKn for the best letter on the Summer

School session at Charlottetownl ii j uly of this year:

MR. S. A.STARRATT,
President Summier School of Scienc.'

DIEAR SIR:

As I contemplate the task of enumerating

and setting down in order, the benefits of such

an institution as the Summer School of Science,"

my heart shtinks. For ain I flot bound, if 1

attempt such a measure at all, to disentane
and analyze ail the thoughts and feelings, ail the

different influences, that have been crowdnlg"

thick and fast upon me, for three weeks, an.d

clothe them in words suiteti to mee t the public
eye!

Standing out, foremost among- themze

1 And the idea of mind influence. The quesion

has reci;rredl to me again and.again, Can it be

possible for any one of us to remain for thre

weeks within the powerful cirdle of influience
radiating f rom the, minds of hundreds, who have

spent years in direct contact with child life.,
without bei ng drawn dloser into that circle, &Mu

feeling its softening and refining power?"' SUrey
our mmnds must respond in some degree to tbe-

many others, who have been doing the sain
work, facing andi overcoming the same duficuti
and, to a certain degree, obtaining the sain
results, as ourselves.

Such i my opinion of the general influeno
ofthe Summer School of Science. But -1 muet..
particularize. "It seems scaroely necessary to
mention'the great benefits to be obtained 'froi
the excellent courses of lectures we have received
from the various instructors;. but, I would'like
to mention one phase of this work which partic,
ularly interested me. My personal experience.
and probably that of many others,- shows t
in the suggestions madie anti the topics dturusd
during these widely, varied lectures, we maY'
find answers to questions that. have. besai
troubling us for' months. For smre tbiai
I have been wondering what is to be- done, Md
what is already being' done, to counteratt, t*'
narrowing influence of the petty 9upertteý
that are restricting the mental ýgxvr*h-of W-

people. The query was aroused ii n y mn
the f act ýthat these superstitions evea 4



ith-r-My regu1w~dI k
comning to Ume .dty rplmdo,

first fioiwte oh.aw et
a p1leumtly .taiiu
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wrter'found it mflny years ago at Point Wolf e,
d Caledonia Mountain,.Albert County. The

late Dr. G. U. Hay found it on the Restigouche
and later at the Plaster Quarries,' in Hilîsboro.
It was also found at Foleigh Mountain in 1913,
by one of the members of the Rural Science
School, while we were on an excursion there.
This fern is certainly very beautiful and worth
iooking for.

The Bulbet-bearing Bladder Fern is very
comnion here, and- is found in some sections of
Albert County.- Goldie's Fern is common here,
but the writer bas not found it elsewhere. Have
others found it? The Royal Fern, in the writer's
experience., bas only been found in small quant-
ihies In three places,, and he would like to hear
from others who have found it. Have' the
IîaWts-Toffle, Aspeium trichoms, and Cliff-
BraIke been- found.,lu the LowerProvinoes?
If so, where? A. D. JONzAH.'

Wtooýdstock, N. B.

Mr. Vroom wn* tes that the Holly Fernmentioned

-in his article Mi' the September number of the
REv~wis Poilsichum Lonchitis, otherwise known

as Aspe<um Lonhitis, which bas been found by
Dr. I<ain~l cousiderable abundance near Aspey
Bmy, Cape., Breton. Aspidium Aculeatum, var.

BrU , knkaown as POlystcUm. Brauni, as
ometioned'by the naine ofý Braun's Shield Fern,
uier the head of WÔodlad Ferf, in the Juiie
anmber. The. Hart's-Tongue has been reported

Sfound near Woodstock, N. B., some years ago,
btis not now kiowu to exist anywhere in the

At6ant* Provinces. ýAsPlenium Trichomans la
teMaiden haïr Splçenvort, mentioned in the

Séptexuber RwvÎEw. -The following list is supposed
to jnclue a» f îerns nov known in the lover prov-

~ncs, uebotanical, naines being those given in the
latest edition, of " Gray's Manual :"

1.Common Polypody - Poly podium yul gare.
2. Beech Fern - Phegopteris polypodjoides.
3.- Oak ý Fera i - P. Dryopteris.
4. MaidenarFr ~ Adiaintum pedatum.
5.*' Commoti Brakre -fieris aquilina.
6. SienderCliff BraIre - Cryptogramma Stelleri.

7. *hal Fi - WoodwÈrdia zirginica.
8.Grée -Sptemnwort - Asplenium iride.

-9. MaMenhaf Spleeénwort' A. Trichomanes.
*~SilfrerY' Sleen*ort - A.achrostichoides.

IL: Lady Fera -,A. Filix-feWin".

12. Christmas Fern - Polystichum achrossî.
choidies.

13. Holly Fern - P. Lonchitis.
14. Brauin's Shield, Fern - P. Braun$'$.
15. Marsh Shield Fern - A spiim Thel*

16. New York Fern.- A. noveboracense.
17. Fragrant Shield Fern - A. fragrans.
18. Marginal Shield Fern - A., marginae..
19. Maie Fern - A. Filix-mas.
20. Goldie's Fern - A. Goldianum.
21.* Crested. Shield Fern - A. crisstum.
22. Spinulose Wood Fern - A. spinulosum.
23. Buibiet Bladder Fern-Cystopteris buIbifera.
24. Fragile Bladder Fern - C. fragilis.
25. Rusty Woodsia - Woodsia ilviensis.
26. Alpine Woodsia - W. alpina.,
27. Smooth Woodsia - W. glabella.
28. Hay-scented Fern - Dicksonia punctiebo..
29. Sensitive Fern - Onoclea sensibii.
30. Ostrich Fern - O. Struthiopteris.

3.Royal Fern - Osmun<ki regaUs.
32. Cinnamon Feru - O. Cinnamomea.
33. Interrupted Fern - O. Clayoniana.

The RzviEw would welcome the formation of
a field botany club for the Atlantic provinces,
which should have a separate local braûch for each
distinct botanical division of the territory, anad
should combine the work of a society for th* sup.
pressio n of plant collecting and a society tor,,the
study and protection of native plants. - Et>]

THE WÂR AND THE CENTURY..
The Century magazine announces that, beginningtJ

the Novezuber number, it will interpret to its rçademwbwhs
lies back of'the bare facts of bulletin, and dlspatch..

In New York, W. Morgan Shuster, author of "The Stras>gý,
ling of Persia, " and'Samuel P. Orth, professor of Politicg ai
Public Law at Corneli University, will write of the war "ad
its effects from an ethnic and political point of view.

In London, James Davenport Whelpley, author of "-Tho
Trade of th>e World " and of recent Century papers on diplo-
macy, will deal with the persopalities of the war lordsa and the
spirit of the nations.

Estelle Loomis, the short story writer, now ini Puis,, $11
be sending Thse Century sketches of human interes.1

Albert Bigelow Paine, author'-of "Mark Twain, a à,e
graphy," now in Switzerland, has put. himuefidlatoucbà, k
the German authiorities with a. view to P"6uentls Mur.
Germany in war time.

Albert Edwards, the well-known novelislandl t#4yer' t4r
is going to Europe with a roving commision fro1il$

magazine. iis mission is to help buld h tttI
will grow out of the war itueif.

. 1
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own Keanadian' Home." The only cure I have
found for this wiry sound, which seems fairly tQ,
bore through one's ears, is to practise the pupils
ini opening the mouth as widely as possible, while
they say or sing the word very softly.

MARY VICTOIRE LAwRENCE.

WHOq WHAT fAND WHERE.

SEARCH QUESTIONS FOR COMPETITION..

wiU appear la each Issue from October to Mardi. Marke,

Anuers to eh montW& questions wMl be given ln the followlng lnue.
The competltlon be open to ail readers.Answers must reach the REviBtw
offce not Itter than the iraS of the month. Write on ouly one aide of the
paper. Number the anavers Situ wth initiais or a pSeudonym.]

NO. IL.
CERTAIN PORTS.

1.Whatpoet says heonly singe because hie
must?

2. What poet cails himself "the idie singer of
an empty day?"

3. What poet. laments that his one talent is
useles

4. What poet declares that ini only one month
in the year can he be tempted to leave his books?

5. 'What poet loved a river, because it reminded
him of three friends?

6., What-poet tellW us in a sonnet, who are his
favoûrite heroines?

7. What poet said that the name of a country
'va engraved upon h-is heart?

8. What poet thanks God that hie was born in
no nfeau City?

9. What poet said that he gave up. writing
poçtry because another poet beat him?

10.What poet wrote or suggested his own
epitape?

ln(9), the names of both poets muet be given. In ail the
other answers there must be full reference and quotation
of context.

ANSWERS TO OCToBER QUESTIONS.

1.The Battie of. Dettingen, 1743, in which
GICçorge II fôýight.

'. Ahb, King -of Israel. -il Chron. 18.
3. ntoy.Antony ami Cleopatra, IV. X. I.

.A victory gained at too great cost. From
the*worde of Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, after his
vkftory -over'the Romans, 279 B. -C. "One more
sath victýDry and we are undone."

The Juiverity 1 f leydçn, ini 1574.

7. IlGod biess the narrow sea which keeps
her off.".

8.a. Tennyson - The Duke of Wellington.
SOde on thse Death of thse Duke of Wdl&ngson.

b. Scott-Nelson. Introduction go Marmion.
c. Marveil - Cromwell. Horàtian ode.'

*Golden Treasury, Book IL.
d. Kipling - Lord Roberts. Bobs.
e. Sir F. H. Doyle-The mnen of the

Birkenhead. Loss of tdme irkenud.
f.Tennyson - Napoleon. Ode on duw Dn"

of tihe Duke of WVelUngton.
g. Macaula- Prince Rupert. Thse Bankl

of Naseby.
h. Campbell - The Crown Prince of Deun-

mark. Thw Batti of tiu BaLti.

*1. The editor bas alw ays attributed theme long-familhar
verses to W. S. Gilbert, but they are flot to be fouud aumos
Mis poems. Can anyone supply the author's name? A copy
of the poemn appeired in the Si. Jobs Teiegiaph ci Septembo
24th.

"Ail their gunners, ail their stokers,
Lay as fiat as kitchen pokers,
Ail a-groaning from the bottom of their souk,
For ail theik precious crew,
Unaccustomed to the blue,
Invalided when the ship began to roll."

gcom-me S omaawers e-dved nu appmarin Decembe.

BIBLE READIGS FOR OPENING
CISES

1.
2.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
il.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

UER-

Psalm VI II.,
St. Luke XI, 1-10.
Galatianis VI, 1-10
Deuteronomy XXX, 9-16.
St. Luke XII, 16-28.
Psalm XXXIV, 1-10.
II Chronicles 1, 7-12.
St. Luke XVII, 11-19.
Proverbs XXV, 21-28.
II Chronicles VI, 34-39.
Pealn XXXIV, 11-22.
St. Luke XVIII, 9-14.
I Thessalonians V, 12-18.
Psalm LXXXIX, 5-15.
St. Luke XVIîI, 35-43.
Ephesians IV, 25-32.'
St. Mark 1, 14-20.
Psalm XCI, 1-11.
I Samuel XVI, 1- 13.*-
I Samuel XVI, 14-23.
St. Mark IV, 35-41.
Psalm XCVII.
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publish a Higli School paper called, " The Tantramar."
Mm. Earle D. McPhee, Principal of the Sackvilleachools'
is President of the Association.

Mr. Pierson V. Curtis, member of the Mount Allison
class of 1912, and Rhodes Schoar f rom'Newfoundiand, ia
euroiled in the Fourth Royal Border Regimeut.

Tii. Canadian Pacific Railway is offeringý to, apprentices
and others enrolled on the. permanent staff of the company,
and under twenty-one yeam of. age, and to minor sons of
employeâê a f ree scholarship, covering four yean tuition
in appliedl science, at McGill Univesity. Tii. sdiolatship

la ssubject to coqpetitive examination, which wil ha the
regula maticulation exmntoaheld in June 1915.

Tii. New Weuleyau Theological Coilege building in
Montreal, hasil>e" obaiaflopened.

Th. Dominion Militia Department lias authoriaed McGil
University te mise a. regint ,co graduat«s and under-
ýgduates,,o failÏng a oemplete reginmSt, te fur"~s part
o ' ., t9spt ý be made'gup fies -thç various Canadan

INO- tud.0tsof the, Neya Scotia., Normal Coilege, with
i~i* àê, .d p .w~ulq ~pJ4 o4opery on October Oh

*At si publieustiug, i New, lOiMow;N. S, upon the.
qxeiolgd tu2e shIa vnn chools for the. van-

tëi Prnciipal F. -I. S8oMe4 -of ,the Techu.ical Coilege,
iagx, -repoatmd tin t~- ual4- 2,500 students at-

toodesd Techmia cassii à.prvne Short couame
Mek iudch tae aie usvnter,,similar te

*bw M_*e &gt"~tanel 0 gefT ruro. Mr. E. M. Mac-
_. W amouçe'dmh . lad bemn cmaso

£AldImt coum y11518w li Vancouver te deme
4studsslp UpsaiM vittthe Technical clusses, te

lyes«D mi dfor by t hé oucf.iaImymi n Colchiester
4" ýk-t .coutiés. )Mi. Mco on hies ovu behalf

-. 4s wbuarswl, ~Oeopa» ocfmmaworking in
4~b*t .oql ts .o.Plctuou*uny, sud eue open te,

-,4o m.aepl.yed. in ladustrial *wk ln New. Gipsgw

'brtabh u asr.e-eâd Teclinicai cdaubes for the

'r~~ ~ ~hI>iostbhoughout the -country have
eýî 130113310 *É ite Odt.l>. Au excellent one -vas held

A= L Ha& ph"urtI4on S±tuiday, October 17th.
ft~ki i etq"Ég f*Wthe season of, the.St. John'City
~4à*us Aaso&cèpnofficers elSetd as »

~ Ppe~pt~~*,WuýI Shea; Vice-President, (las iertie
-- dar -t=ue, Miss Mason. MissClama

IU 4*0 4p<th.k diad0tqdytCbsofJehnsonsa
~~ pM ý * fW sYd0 15orýnÇte i.beÇt, if net the.

l o tbtbçl bcuehjis>' inittions did npt

~ ~ $tW"tie pwatlom a yd s,' sthçydid .witii

gr( h ci L ifPdes ou cQol u8e 8fry
tathé -façt ýh e tbevwo4, wh ighns~> p m eee

~ .f ib. Ume and he. ethat w" have
ihp tb i tr, but alec "cf &e geai-

à,m * g t a * j k 4 qu le a v at m " th te h s

general thought differs so widely from that of eur o»a day
makes the "Lives" ail the more valuable foi carelul study.,.
(Johuson'a Life of, Dryden, with introduction and aotbs,,paper,.
135 pages, Us University Tutorial Prees].

SIn The Edgewort ls, a Study of Lotir EighluislhC«mWy.
Rdsc.ios, Miss Alice Patterson presents us wlth a vey rgsd-

able account of the educationalî theories and practics et
Richard Loveli Edgeworth and hie gifted dauhtoe. 5h.
points out that in the eighteenth century, the Edgtwoth.
identified themselves with those movemeits whxicii bu.t
exemplify thie modern spirit in educakion. la pool ci tus
she reviews their writings - " Essaye on Practical Eduestaua,"
"Professional Education" wiritten by the. father, sd Mise
Edgeworth's "'Letters for Literary Ladies" fie Pissat

Assistant," Early Lessons" and "Moral T"l." Mift
Patterson decides that Mr. Edgeworth te mome extent satWc.
pates the conception cf Herbert Spencer, that oducatio
should be a preparation for complete living.' "TII boy or
girl having acquired a *tock of intellectuel interu«ad
having learned habits of self-relianoe and applcatoa, Je te
be turned out capable cf- undertaking mny me tudy «o ay
paeoe of practical work mScc.uily, spd rSsdy to deakisoni
any question of morale that may arise. The. Place glvmn to
manual work snd elementary sciencein quit. linsesuiumt
witli the tiieories of today. Nor ame i method u.d
what cam b. dismissed as old faaiioad. IL g., lu ememtary:
mci"o, tih e etbd urged as the.___perlmentait snd asfortWe
order in whici subiectoarm pres.nted, "the. propuer sWst
instract the cid, asvien he begips to iuiquire." TIêb. sa
modem ring, but have ve yet reached the. tiseea mi sqma;
dion stimulate curiouity? Orne warnlng given by Mr. £4g».k
worth is mone needed, one would tIuink, la our ovu day tba
in his. "' If tentcthIe âd to eter thie pthsof bI*iig
we atrew them withii owers, iiow *11 le lest wh.u 1»%t
force his way tiirough thorns and briers?" W. whvi - d,
more space te give to this interesting little book, n
commend it. to the attention of our readurs. (Utwiwss
Tutortal Presse 120 pages, le..61d'.1

Lest SepteMber, we noticed Miss Agnes Nlgltqabe
booka on Vý*iVJgeorgapky and recommended tii..t. tesi
Of umall children.. -We have just received a set of bgïd»wOe
modela to acompanY dues. littie booksý A badkpawd ppg
to b. coloured according te directions Lw outtiued,
objecta to b. cut out, coloured land put in place. ýAuidi
village, with a backgrond of f cwest, lias tenta, canoe, *rips4
dier and, Indiana.i differeut positions and c.u..à
river, mquth has lighthonse, bgoy, docks, stewmu* msd bouea
of different kinda. The use of tii... modelacds_*IulMt th
ais of the books, which is to stimulatetheua~paIS

imaintio.[Adam, and Charles Black, Londos4,o4L
Clark'. Graded Wrtng Te>i-books are rio*ly wb«at ti.

namne implies, s. o., net copy books te be wriîtpi la,,bqt bo*gs
wioh full instructions how tQ use the o*qtiçt *kWivô
,whihare toe.taken ut and usedas module, TWio.4wspls

on which the. instruction la baued we believe te b A~d4
the. practice work is admizable. Thei. copies proos&, à=~
a very large script to asmallea One and praçtisJ z. e je
ligures, abbreviations, addr.ss and' othurapp4=sý .19c

wrlting. ,Even viiere -the.books are n«t nemi 1W,
room1, thçy would ha very vaubl Q Iy
teachÇ.m Of wmlting, who vould study sud apply
Gian & Companyi Boston]
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